Take away menu- CALL 01286 879001
Sandwiches
Choose from: Brown or White bread with butter
Welsh cheddar cheese with tomato. Brie and cranberry,
Egg or Coronation chicken Or Hummus & tomato
All with salad
Add a cup of homemade soup for £2.50

£2.95

Paninis
Choose from:
Welsh cheddar cheese with: tomato, or Chorizo & garlic,
Brie and cranberry
£4.50
Falafel with garlic oil, sweet chilli sauce and pineapple(vegan ingredients)
_____________________________________________________
Under 12s
Sandwich (jam, cheese or egg) .
Crisps or choc bar.
£3.95
Carton of juice (apple or orange) or bottle of water.
__________________________________________________________
Packed lunch Bag
Choice of sandwich(see above), packet of crisps, piece of homemade cake,
can or bottle of water.
£6.95
__________________________________________________________
Picnic Box for 2  pre order prefered 2hrs in advance
£18 for 2
Mixture of sandwiches, sausage roll, crisps, Scone & jam & clotted cream, mixture
of cakes(2 each). Served with wooden KFS, serviettes, all placed creatively into
your very own box!
__________________________________________________________
Buddha bowl Vegan ingredients
Leafy lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, beetroot, falafels, carbs (potato/rice/pasta)
Hummus, homemade coleslaw, seeds, choice of garlic oil, chilli oil, balsamic
vinegar.
£6.50
Buddha bowl
Leafy lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, beetroot, coronation chicken or egg, carbs
(potato/rice/pasta), homemade coleslaw, seeds, choice of garlic oil, chilli oil,
balsamic vinegar.
_________________________________________________________
Soup - ask for today’s homemade soup
Cup of soup -£3.00
With a buttered roll £3.50
Snacks
Homemade cake & coffee(americano) £4.50 - Upgrade drink for 50p
Slice of homemade cake £2.50
Scone, butter, Jam and clotted cream £3.50
Teacake £1.50
Sausage roll or vegan sausage roll £1.80
Crisps £1 - Packet of cookies £2- Chocolate bars £1 - Fruit 80p per pieceMix of ice creams- see separate list
******** all subject to availability********

Take away -Drinks
Cold drinks
Cans
- Vimto, diet coke, coke, 7Up, tango £1.20
Bottles
of coke/ diet coke £1.75
Bottles water £1
Carton of pure orange or apple £1
Hot drinksall in takeaway biodegradable cups with lids
Americano £2.25
Latte £2.50
Mocha £3.00
Cappuccino £2.50
Espresso £2.00
Double espresso £2.50
Extra shot of coffee 50p
Cup of tea £1.20
Herbal tea £1.20
Hot chocolate £2.80
Hot chocolate deluxe ££3.30
Food is served in Vegware or other compostable disposables.
Food is homemade so is subject to change in flavours & ingredients.
All ingredients can be provided for all food and drinks- please ask a member of staff.
Our kitchen (hygiene rated 5) is not certified as Vegan or Gluten free, but we cook recipes
separately. Full ingredients again are available if requested.
Please advise us of any dietary requirements you may have at the time of ordering.

